Bass Studio Recital
Students of Avery Sharpe

*Ain't That Peculiar* - Smokey Robinson/Marv Tarplin/Warren Moore
Isaac van Aelstyn '21, electric bass

*Tune Up* - Miles Davis
Hallie Della-Volpe '21, double bass

*Sing A Song of Songs* - Kenny Garrett
Joshua Reynolds '21, electric bass

*Morning* - Yusef Lateef
Bass Ensemble
Isaac van Aelstyn '21, electric bass; Hallie Della-Volpe '21, double bass
Joshua Reynolds '21, electric bass; Avery Sharpe, double bass

*Tricotism* - Oscar Pettiford
Ian Shen '19, double bass

*Hi-Fly* - Randy Weston
Rachel Porter '20, double bass

*Confirmation* - Charlie Parker
John Ferguson '18, double bass; Avery Sharpe, double bass

*Jordu* - Clifford Brown
Bass Ensemble
Ian Shen '19, double bass; Rachel Porter '20, double bass
John Ferguson '18, double bass; Avery Sharpe, double bass

Peter Duke '21, piano
Joshua Grennzeig '20, drums

Friday, December 8, 2017
4:00 p.m.
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

*Please turn off cell phones. No photography or recording is permitted.*